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Senate
The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was committed

the House Bill authorizing the Massachusetts Industrial Finance
Agency to administer a revolving loan fund to aid the development
of the Massachusetts seafood process industry (House, No. 6719),
reports recommending that the same ought to pass, with an amend-
ment striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in
place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 2272.

For the Committee,
ROBERT C. BUELL
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1 Section 1. The tenth paragraph of section 29 of chapter
2 23A of the General Laws, as appearing in section 3 of chap-
-3 ter 496 of the acts of 1978, is hereby amended by striking out,
4 in line 2, the word “thirty-eight” and inserting in place thereof
5 the word: thirty-eight C.

1 Section 2. The first paragraph of section 30 of said chap-
-2 ter 23A, as so appearing, is hereby amended by striking out,
3 in line 2, the word “thirty-eight” and inserting in place thereof
4 the word: thirty-eight C.

1 Section 3. The second paragraph of said section 30 of said
2 chapter 23A, as so appearing, is hereby amended by striking
3 out, in line 2, the word “thirty-eight”’ and inserting in place
4 thereof the word: thirty-eight C.

1 Section 4. The third paragraph of said section 30 of said
2 chapter 23A, as so appearing, is hereby amended by striking
3 out, in lines 1 and 2, the word “thirty-eight” and inserting in
4 place thereof the word: thirty-eight C.

1 Section 5. Said chapter 23A is hereby further amended by
2 inserting after section 38, as so appearing, the following three
3 sections;

4 Section 38A. There is hereby established the Marine Seafood
5 Processing Revolving Loan Fund which shall be under the
6 control of the Massachusetts Industrial Finance Agency
7 (MIFA) but shall consist of a separate account or accounts
8 segregated from other agency funds, to which shall be cred-
-9 ited any appropriations made to the agency for seafood proc-

-10 essing industry' purposes, together with such other accounts
11 as may become available from any other source. The agency
12 may from time to time withdraw from the Marine Seafood
13 Processing Loan Fund such amounts as may be necessary to
14 provide funds for the administration of this section and sec-
-15 tions thirty-eight B and thirty-eight C. No funds shall be
16 appropriated nor credited to the fund until the advisory coun-
-17 cil established under Paragraph (a) of section 388 has filed
18 an approved, recommended program with the clerks of the
19 house of representatives and the senate and the commissioner
20 of administration.
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21 Section 388. The Massachusetts Industrial Finance Agency
22 (MIFA) may establish rules and regulations relative to the
23 Marine Seafood Processing Revolving Loan Fund.
24 In addition thereto the agency is hereby authorized to:
25 (a) establish a marine seafood processing loan fund ad-
-26 visory council, which shall consist of seven members, three
27 members to be appointed by the Massachusetts Industrial Fi-
-28 nance Agency (MIFA) board of directors, experienced in busi-
-29 ness and finance who may also be members of the Massachu-
-30 setts Industrial Finance Agency (MIFA) board, two mem-
-31 bers appointed by the commissioner of banks experienced in
32 banking or marine financing, and may include the commis-
33 sioner of banks or his designee, two members appointed by
34 the commissioner of fisheries and wildlife experienced in ma-
-35 rine food processing or marine affairs, and may include the
36 commissioner or his designees, said council shall act in an
37 advisory capacity to the Massachusetts Industrial Finance
38 Agency (MIFA) board in matters related to the financing of
39 marine seafood processing loan applications and said council
40 may review and provide technical comments regarding each
41 loan application submitted to the Massachusetts Industrial Fi-
-42 nance Agency (MIFA) board for approval; and said council
43 shall after providing due notice and opportunity for a hearing
44 recommend a program to provide sources of funds, including
45 but not limited to federal, state or private funding, issuance
46 of debt, or industry assessments, for the Marine Seafood Proc-
-47 essing Revolving Fund. Such recommended program after ap-
-48 proval by the board of directors of MIFA shall be filed with
49 the clerk of the senate and the house of representatives and
50 the commissioner of administration.
51 (b) make, upon application of an industrial enterprise en-
52 gaged in the collection or processing of seafood, loans of mon-

f 53 eys held in the Marine Seafood Processing Loan Fund and to
54 provide for the repayment and redeposit of such allocations
55 and loans in the manner hereinafter provided:
56 (1) not more than two hundred thousand dollars shall be
57 loaned to any one enterprise. If the board shall find, after the
58 initial loan by the agency, that additional moneys are required
59 to protect the initial loan of the agency, the board may ap-
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60 prove an additional loan not to exceed the amount of the ini-
-61 tial loan; the processor may use the proceeds of the loan for
62 the purposes of financing operations, inventory, or for such
63 purposes as approved by the board;
64 (2) on default take title by foreclosure proceeding to any
65 marine processing project to recover any loan previously made
66 therefore by the agency and to pay all costs arising out of
67 such foreclosure and acquisition from moneys held in the
68 Marine Seafood Processing Loan Fund and to sell, transfer
69 and convey any such marine processing project to any re-
-70 sponsible buyers in the event such sale, transfer or convey-
-71 ance cannot be affected within a reasonable time, the agency
72 to minimize financial losses and sustain employment, may
73 lease such facilities to a responsible tenant or tenants; the
74 agency shall not lease marine processing facilities except un-
-75 der the conditions and for the purposes cited herein;
76 (c) to finance marine seafood processing projects which
77 shall be in addition to any other power of the agency; pro-
-78 vided, however, that nothing with respect to the Marine Sea-
-79 food Processing Loan Fund shall be construed to limit or
80 otherwise affect any other power of the agency.
81 Section 38C. The board of directors of the agency upon ap-
-82 plication by a marine seafood processor may grant a loan based
83 upon its finding that it will contribute to the economic stimu-
-84 lation of the company, support the growth of the seafood in-
-85 dustry as a whole, and is consistent with the public purpose
86 set forth in section twenty-nine.
87 Any seafood processor may make an application to the
88 agency in a form approved by the agency which shall contain
89 at least the following:
90 (a) a general description of the company, including but not
91 limited to a business plan, corporate history, last audited fi-
-92 nancial statement and inventory of equipment owned or to be
93 purchased;
94 (b) a general description of the number, type and class of
95 employees employed or to be employed in the operation and
96 take the total of salary expenditures;
97 (c) a description of all real estate held or used in conjunc-
-98 tion with the applicant’s business, including leased facilities
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and a list of encumbrances thereon;
{d) evidence that the loan will enhance seafood production,

and the efficient operation of the facility, and also increase or
retain employment;

(e) such other financial information as the agency shall
deem necessary including personal financial information of
the applicant and principals of the applicant.
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